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.A . Ozech immi ‘yant to the US whcse reliability haa not been
determined infomied this of:.Lile that the rolloWinG individuals may
have information concerninG 	 hder:;round ne,1:WorkS:

	

(a)	 iieral, a youn, Czech, 	 2 years of
aje, who has	 L:ed to Canada in 1.1arca or	 1932

.11,‘	 and is under contract with De HavIland as an aviation technician,
alleGedly made	 trips across the Bavar:Lan-Czec., border

tO.	 in 194) and 2930. Accordin, Co our source, Heral was in
touch wiz.h .the CIC in Dayr.7 .2ta (Bavaria), but had the
feelik, that ;he CIC official	 whom he reported had no way
of utinG the information furnished him. Heral was on
his last mission during the winter of 1950-131. There-
after, he moved to Luxenbour„; and won:ad on a farm.

	

/) • (b)	 Peels', Valleystrasse, 4o/O, municn 25,
Germany:"T:-...n.dtvery. be considered controversial
2rom the viewpolv,; of e4e... State Department, accOrding- to
source, because of his bolitical activity among fellow
refugees. At one time h 	 .e leaned to e Prchala Group
is also described as a Federalist. In any case, he has a

th 	 Be

clear anti-Socialist and anti-Communist record. lie has been
writing anti-Communist. articles :or German newspapers and
received an invitation to broadcast over BIAS in Berlin.
'Source describes him as the only Czech refugee-politician who
In recent months has mana:sed to send anti-Communist pamphlets
into Czechoslovakia throw,h personal chains. One proclamation
circulated in Czechoslovakia by Pekelsky's men was so success-
ful taat it reportedly was traded on the black market.
Although Pekelslri in undoubtedly known to US authorities in
Germany, his underground contacts in Czechoslovakia are
presumably a well-Guarded secret on. his part.

(c) Vladimir Kocab, Berlin: Source learned abc:at this
man frotir'=Ten-mftisce'who appealed to him . from West Germany
and who related that he had fled rrom Prague on foot to the
Soviet Zone of Germany and West Berlin with, the help of
Kocab's organization.. Source admits that . he has never net
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KocaU in deroon, but he has ual::ed to him by telephone when
kocab was in the Western Zone of Germany. Kccab indicated
that there Was no one in Berlin (hia included German and
Western officials) whom he would trust'. Source has the
lmpreosion t::at Kocab's chain could be utilized for escortint;
escapees, but he emphasises that be la in no position to
evaluate Kocab's

• 2. Source believes tha;; none oe the three individuals
imentioned above arc now e:fectiveiy utilizea by the Wes ... The only
one who had been Ln touch with an American intelli_ence i3roup is
Heral. To the beatof source's .mowler.i_e, all three would refuse
to wor:: with British, French, the new German, and low-level GS
intelliz;ence aents.

• 3. For further information uhon	 Ext. 2.175.
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